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NEWS:.N M»

Âs it anems to be pret¶f weli
understoad. ,that w haye a hat
summer before us, we would say to
aIl arixious mothers that Nestles
Milk Food is an excellent preventa-
tive of: cholera .infantm, ,ahd'a l
summer complaints s0 common to
Children

The National Galleryo.afi Englanf(
has acquiredl Sandro Bottieëlli
:l Assumption of the'irgin7 pait
ed about 1473.

Caxsmo is. - 1Who hath-s u
buarns ? Who.bath bad compléxion?
Who bath' liafg ? 'Who hath
sorenless of ips? Who hath r'ogùh
banda? Wha bath;sorenessgf chia
aftèr shaving tthey Who 'a nlot
Philoderma I

There is•a revival oftheporce-
lain industry at Weima rin \vhich
Goethe and Schiller .took so much
interest. .-

IRoN.-The Iron in Estey' -ron
and Quinine Tonic is ria form and
in a cheniidal-~dIt1a easily
broken up and assimilated by the
'bloôd; and being combine WitW

ureSùlphate ôfQuinine and Sherry
Wine, forma an agreoble and plea?
sant Tonio and Invigorator to the
whole system-

Prof. Forbes and Dr. Young have
determined, by a number of exper-
*iments that$he speed of a blue ray)
of light exceeds that of the l' y
about one per cent.

PHILODERMA is as "familiar as a
household word J

Cayenne pepper is coming to the
front again as a stimulant aud tone

ESTEY's Iron and Quinine Tonic
is the King of Blood Purifirs. Try
it. Druggists soli it.

"Ct.%(as a tx 4 Qaua..

"De ,crolsest mai la Alabama
I is3dr,"5saidtl£ê:y&erj 'aue ap-
proached. a wAyrida home, near
Selma, Ala., to.ask.accommodationa
for the night.' At supper, and after
it, " mine host "- scowled at every
one, foundr fault with everything
earthly, and Is waswondering if lie
would- not growl: if -the heavenly
halo did'it fit huii.'trhenincideital
iiènti{5bfbng ruade 0f' thé 'com'et
of 1982, ho said: ' 1 didWt liké it
far,' itè tail" hould have been fan
spedL" I

But, next, morining, he appored
*half-offended1at our offering payfor
his hoapitality 1 My companion,
however, made him accept as a pre-
sent a- sample from hia case of
goods.

Aix '*eëks later. I drewup at the
same house. The planter stepped
lithely from the porch, and greeted
me cordially. I could 'scarcely be-
lieve that this clear compleiioned,
bright-eyed, animated fellow, and
the morose being of a few weeks
back, were the same. He inquired
after my companion of the former
visit and regretted Le iyas .ûot with
me. YeBs" said his wifo, Il we are
much indebted te hii.

"iow ? I'aaked, in surprise.,
.'$ôèthi& ovnderful ,change ini

ny busband. Your friend when
leaving, handed hini a bottle of
Warner's safe cure. H5e took .it,
and two other bottles, and now -- "
" And now," le broke in " fromian
illhfeeling, growling old bear, I am
héalby and so heerful my wife de-
clares she has fallon in love with
me am

las nrd¯Ovie~agir a thou-
an ove màtêhes,-and keeps sweet
the temper'slbf the family circle
everywhere.-Copyrighted. Used
by petmission of American"Rural
Home.

In the moon are five mountains
over 20,000 feet high, the highest
moasuring 28,975 fet.

Mattings were never more popu- Catarrh-A New Treatment.
lar than at present; they can be Perhaps:the most extraordinary
procured in the greatest variety of success that has been achioved in
handsome and artistic designa'; they modern science has been .attained
are far more suitable for covering by'the Dixo treatinènt"forédatarrh'.
the floors of country«houses during Out of 2000 patients treated during
the summer than carpets, and when the 'past six months, fully ninety
brightened by.Persian or Turkish per cent. have' been cured of this
rugà, ronder a rooni bright aùd at- stubborn malady. This-isnne the
tractive. * less startling when it i remembered

that not five per cent,.of-the pa-
A GREAT W4ANT'SUPPLIED. tieùts presenting themselves to the

regular practitioner are benefitted,
The consumera of KerosenNOil, while the patent nièdicines "and

Ivill find it to their advantage to other advertisedcurés nevet'ccord
buy L UXOR OIL, asit$' ithoàut a cure àt all. Starting with the
doubt theparest 0il. to '.beh d. claim not generally beeved by:
By attual comparison it 'will e the- most .scientific mon that the
fôund as white as!:water.' , This disase is due to the iiesence of
is obtained by remoying alAm- living parasites in the tiàiues, 'r.
purities from- th ordiary ai It fDixon at once adapted his cure to
is no- dearer tiha ordinary oL2 As their extermination;. this accom-
it will burn one-fourth longer plished; the catarrh: ia practically
and gives a clear., brigiant. flamp, cured; ad 'the permanency is ua
Omitting no smoke aodr . ' T quostioged, as curbs e9ected by him
those using COAL OIL STO VES four years ago' are cures still. No
Jt aeeighly-r.eIoppge d neseh-as ever -ttempted to care
gve geater hda in l ie catarrh in this manner, and no
eokiùg fer tb saiemney. oli other- treatment bas ever- cured ca-
sale in bariefs and casestwô éails taih. The applicatiqnof te icm.
pi a case. edy is simple, and can lie done at

déiâbt Iq? E Sin home ad the"Presentseasao ofthe
8'2w' z i$ .J e t éèët. year i§ the, nost farabie for a

l LAND HOME
Stock Farm,. ï,

Crosse lie, Wayre co., Mlch.
SAVAQ & EARNUM, PzoPzmIoE&

speedy and permaaentcura, the
majority of cases bàmg "uredat one
trèatineit.i %afferer4lshoiîld àorres-
poMesi'r. A. K IXON

SON, 305 Xing Street West,
Toronto, Canada, and enclose stamwp
for their treatise on Catarrh.-
Itfontreal Star.

-A wanzER SEw-ror SalIg. ING MACHINE,
ipOtnew n'ary itioied. Prve, y &5.Paymonts xnay be.made In wveekly lustrai-

ment&. Apply rat aftlor- ,C
CH ORa GUARDIAN.

FOR SALE,
Von, deslrdile laiRe BRIC a ROUaS, two
stories and mansard wlth extension kIt-
dien, sittuated at st. trenri, near MontreaL.

For furtherparticulars appiy to
tIL 9 flAflfSON,

100 St. James street.

CLERGYMAN WANTED.

A CURATE fon lie Park, of Annapolis,
Nova Scotin. Salnry $600.

Apply ta
JAMES .T RITCITE,

ador'
knnapallW, Aug. 1311.5

WANTED,
SHORT-HAND wtITER(male or femnale) anis

aGenir]lrc a eplut jG I]DI AIN M S N l H MOffie, 100 St. liames t4tret, Minnrtt. a msa a
flc UuttA A SON . flIVLUN

SITUTIONS Tosubecrl brs. r ulars [imortant WOnnD1s N.-
Profemsori. Caa. UNIVERtSIT,8cBITION LFOR
st.,Cxlago,, II. r M , a o a Oman&

haveajtemostrIdexannatiolsndOWpnielh

IRECTOR WANTED LxNrLd

ORe asOrges ben
A Rector In Priest's Orders, of Evangelical fouCAN o
p rncples lli shortir lie requir o for he ummna M I% adape te ilD use ram the

stipend $00, with horse und ylie neres of exee f e bi. y.ntmmeutwbich
lana Apfly for Airthcr Anfeomatiôn te ittspwbltOoomtma fremn eacOr mre-
ater of! lie Charci \Vardeus, buore tl nhuatntso"etao46pp4 -,làd pulcaltB,fme.

Ta'laa £t imAla OnPaul maatdafcti?5Mth ctaor. O-F an a Dci t
RleInt, 'entCo., N.i. nImrv e PUAN wich have

O. SurIT, netandvs!- uahha tu mauch
Kingston, Kent Co.,..n. Instrumets, tadeOfla

lmqgumllty of tonesudc durat[lil mspeAil
, WANTED, n.lL "ad ijatutytouetoutotas. enun

Ssr atetimr tsu mdetiau uulbtnAslrforAfinetentandexporlencedCA NVASsER : ceuro T feoN Ia KL NcO..
(Ce cleal or Lay) forthe City of Toronto und Ein hIr

LbauiîI.lu st .... VEr HIRST EXOILLENOR
West. Addresswhicb ba aiwa oaracterld tbelron. seuil

Adros,-for circular i IL=rtos fui! decri»tof ud
TuE Crton CHUADIAN, explsnaa.Hn

r. O. n5orea lGON 8HA1Il GRUAU ANO PIANO 00.,
________ Of$___ -- 'KMSGN.t4Tw le it UAdeIlf lhi*s

ReEWAndlog 
valuable imnfornat i lor vacanem WHETHER CHOLERA
and needs. No trduble or expenlse. send l cemAnor nut evury householder sbou!d know
stamp for elitlmrs ta CnicAGO Recroo, ntiat cAcao snd ditin *

AGNCY a South Ciant Street vaivu Th principal and saaat or is
Ii. ?'B-ewnnt al cilîdspf uah r nnàe A
for Secools and iamllies.

A BIO Ô PF E R. trad:'"'LAeZteu!aa Ashu
a"Ni perac nl anig usead i

Energetic reuitilw tab an Cavases o

wanted, in lvey dioes (or oley i ue a departieuts cf a bouse-
ig Nhinr fachinea. If e vom wa t orme, ltoIr! DhBeDOPPEL'J 84AsaeldInfuîî
seuil nm'yoyur amno, adilrilis AnI =xdprs bars onr y by i wholeeale .ocors sud s
atiWH E Rat once. THE NATIONAL Co., Hla o or not eWalhd KIN DISEASES,

itivtter. Thle rau ndRi , Serte, Pimples nd
Sea LocaI Ignt-Natd- jlulblg Skie Ermîpions, m.iro l ars7ered pnje

ha'on v' ' veutd bý tLs exclusive use Of B E B SO Y ýD A DB O -poundl beas on bLe complexior and tolatlaretae. 5ni ydugiar n mil

vaitLed, in every.aiocese (or bvCt. n a l MUIE a(I su nrdAN

each deanerybueof everf tdihcese) of he AE E
Ecclesiastical Province.

0* IOl
Address, stating experience and re-

ferences,
THE CHURCH GUARDIAN,

P. 0. Box 504,
Montreal.

Ohurch Cuardian,
THSE

BE8T IIEDIUR1 FOR, À VETINU

'Nr CoNN on -WITu TiE CHuojdri or
EKfOLAND IN CAX4tA,.)

Ti h. 0g Riev. thi Metropôt itan' of
Canada.

H'io. sEc..TEEAs.:

L. H. Davidon, E8q., MA. D.C.L.,
Montreal.* ''

Tbli Society was formed ai the last Fro-
vineal Synord, to upbold the Inarof the
Church and ielst là distribun ntterature
explanato th reof.;. Memiberif' foc only
nominal, vlk., 5eents. Subsriptlons from
clergy and bety may bie sent t p Hop.
Secretary-Treasuror*:

Stfl$ra~a %3~ê.

- IMPORTED -w

Percheron' Horsesa
Ail stock selected from the get of sires and dame

of ustablshed reputation and regitufrd lu the
Franch and A crican stud books.

lSLAND HOMER
la beautifulv ituated ai the åLd Of Gas ILis
in the Detroit River, 1cmiles below the Ci -Id

la ccssbl t yrsllros smd steambatVisItems
ltu r th tholocam may sAI tCitye ffice.

f àC"M m.If d d a esco'" wi a- e m
for catalogue, bu-e bj


